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RAMAPO A GREAT RACER.
TARAL WINS THE SUBURBAN HANDICAP

WITH HIM.

BANQUET IS UABELYBBATBN.

Xwenty-flvo Thousand People. Swelter at Sheep.head Bay-
Twelve Fiery Steeds Contest

for the Prize—Taral Leaves for
Chicago, to Hide Domino in the

Aiuerican Derby.

New York, June 21 -Suburban day
Bet inhot, but before the first nice was
run the breeze off from the land died
out, and just;as the horses went to the
post a cool breeze from the sea made the
heat a trifle more bearable, although It
was still too warm to move about. The
attendance, about 25.000, "was by no
weans as great as on Brooklyn handicap

.day at Gravesend, but still there was
ah uncomfortable crowd. -.-

There was a long delay at tho post,

and finally "They're off" was heard,"
and they were. Only two minutes and
six seconds elapsed, and then Taral
drove Ramapo inat the head of the lot,
with Banquet hanging on like grim

death to his saddle skirts. The crowd
rushed to the jockeys' stand, and Taral
was carried off to his room.

-
He was

out of his silks in a few seconds, it
seemed, and then, before the race had
been over ten minutes, was out of the
grounds on his way to Chicago to ride
Domino iv the American Derby. His
face was wteathed in smiles, as he bad
won the triple event and ingood style._ A quarter ,before 5 o'clock and the
twelve horses which were to contend
for the valuable Drize were all at the
post at the end of the chute waiting for
the signal to be off. Several times they
broke away, and one or two were left.
Once there was a beautiful start spoiled
by Doggett on Sir Walter, who did not
break with the rest. Then St. Michael
began tocut up badly and would have
nothing to do with the others, kicking
and plunging about and trying to. give
his contestants a v \u25a0

TASTE OF BIS IIEELS.
Bergen, his jockey, refused to go

where lie was sent by the starter, and
in consequence was ,set down for the
rest of the meeting and fined $200.
Comanche.;. was ?. ugly, too, and Martin
refused to do as Rowe told nim, which
cost him the same penalty as was meted
out to Bergen. Rowe got down on the
ground and tried his luck from that
point. Inthe second break .he caught
them all in motion and sent them away,
in a line start, with Kinglet in the lead,
closely followed by Henry of Navarre.
Pickpocket, Banquet, Comanche, Ram-,
apo, "Sir - Walter and the others.
Past , the grand.- stand-, they flashed
with Griffin urging Kinglet;to the ut-
most, and the positions of the others but
sliuhtly changed. The first quarter was
run in twenty-live seconds, and then
Kinglet had a length the best of it,
while Banquet, with all of;his weight,
was taken into second place, by Simms,
only half a length in front of Ramapo.
on whom Taral had a gentle pull. The
wily Dutchman could ;see then that
Banquet was the horse he had to beat,
for he was going welland seemed to like
the pace, hot as it was. :Half \u0084 a length

behind him was Pickpocket, stilla con-
tender, and for a 'wonder -he was" not
sulking. The -three-year-old. 'of -.which
so much was expected dropped back
Into fifthplace. King Lee close behind =

and Sir Walter following, with Sport
absolutely last, Thompson \u25a0'-; apparently
not being able toninke him exiend him-
self. The half-mile pole was passed" by
the flying Kinglet in50 1-5 seconds, but
liewas only four parts of £ a length in
front of Banquet, and was already hang-
ing out . _ .- \u0084,'XiXXX

SIGNALS OF DISTRESS.
Banquet was stillhalf a length ahead

of the next horse, but itwas Pickpocket

who had changed places with Rampo,
and looked exceedingly

*
damrerous.

Henry of Navarre was still fifth, but
could not get any nearer to the flying
leaders. The others were r changing
places likethe glasses ina kaleidoscope,
and inthe mix-up Sport had got up into
tenth, place. At the three-quarters
Banquet passed the pole first in 1:161-5,
leading Kiiiklet by a head, Simms hav-
ing made up his mind to let out a link
or two. Kinglet was then two lengths
ahead of Pickpocket, who was still
going strongly, be in turn two lengths
ahead of Navarre; Taral bavins let the
three-year-old pass him at that point.
The time to the mile post was 1:41, and.
Kinglet, ynder ;Griffin's '- strong -urg-
ing, had got the first place by a head
from Banquet, but it was the last effort
of a badly tired filly. Sport was begin-*ning to \u25a0 show some lite, and was up in-
the eighth place running strongly and
very much in the race. Pickpocket was
still third, but. only by a: head ;over
Henry of Navarre, he in turn being* a
neck in front of Ramapo, on whom
Taral was beginning to ride. ,;...-
. Then came the turn into the :stretch, .
and "Look at Sport" was the cry, for.
Thompson took htm •around :next p the
railand he was cutting down tbe others
iv a most remarkable fashion. Taral
heard the thunder of Sport's heels close
behind him, as didSimms on Banquet,:
and they woke up to the fact that;tue
rogue was coming down the stretch

-
LIKE ATHCNDKIIEOLT,

-
and was lighting like

'
grim death for at

least apart of the money. Kinglet quit
immediately and took no - further inter-
est in the contest. -Pickpocket had had.
enough of it, too, and -he dropped back
without a murmur. Sport was not alone

-
In his rush, for the ;Westerner, King;
Lee, was coming along; too, with lots of
run left in him, and it;was apparent
that the finish would be between Ram-
apo, Banquet. Sport 'and '„King Lee.
Taral. was riding;for dear "life,' with
Banquet stilla long distance in\u25a0 front,
but he was gaining a rfew J inches 'at
every jump, while Sport was; hanging'
on altogether .too ;well, toisuit either
Simms or Taral.:The three r ran

-
close

together until the last fiftyyards, when-
the persistent spurring and flogging
61 Tafal gradually -,.drove Ramapo's
head in front. Banquet's nosS was
beside him,' aud it was all over. The
game gelding was not quite equal to
the emergency, and he 'bad to be; con-
tent with a second place, twolengths in
front of Sport. -King Lee got fourth by
four;lengths? from Henry of Navarre,*
who ran a game race, but was" In'* too• fast ;company ifor Sbis*weight.' Pick-• pocket was sixth, Sir Walter «seventh"
and the rest trailingjbehind, some of
of them pulled up. ;- ..: .-"*\u25a0-;; . \u25a0.-\u25a0

; SUMMARIES. ;:-~-X::X »"'."."~
First race; live-furlongs— Correctionwon by six lengths, Storienejl ]second,

Dollycolt third. Time, 2-5. ~ :;--;3Second :race,1mile r and an << eighth-
Candelabra won by a head; Long Beach
wcoud; Melody third. Time, 1:50 2-5.

-Third race, half a mile—Marietta won;
by .two lengths. St."Laurine; second,
Lucania third. Time, :4<J. -\u25a0 .'\u25a0\u25a0-.-,-' .- ;

Fourth race, half a mile—The Bluffer
wen by three, lengths, Pounch second,":
Jssse Taral third. 'lime, "=MS 2-5.".,

Fifth race,'; the Suburban;; handicap,
mile and a quarter— Ramapo.- 12u (Tar-
al). b" to 5. won by one length; Banquet,
ill)(Simms),' 10 to 1, second two
lengths; Sport. 114 (Thompson). 12 to 1,
third.";:Time, 2:03 1-5. KingLee. Pick-
pocket, Charade. Henry of Navarre.
Kinglet, Sir Walter,: Comanche, -St.
Michael and Don Alonzo also ran.

' "

Sixth race, .mile; selling— Chant won
by two lengths. Factotum second. Mr.';
Jlugier third. Time, 1:10. "-".

Seventh race, bay hurdle, two miles—
lialiarat-woii." Jugurtha second,' Wood-
ford third.: Time, 3:51. ~.

FIFTY-TO ONE.

Several Long robots Land the Coin
...-,:'\u25a0\u25a0 at i.atonia.

- :..
Cincinnati, 0., June ;21.—Forty-one

horses ran on a fast track In six races at
Latonia today to the delight or chagrin
of 2,500 pejple. Favorites ; wonin only.
two races, the fifth and: sixth, but the
winners in three of the other races were
high second choices. In

'

the third race.
Capt; Drane won at 50 to lfrom Shuttle
at 1to 3, but the favorite .was ;worn out
by a long delay at the post.

- '
First race, three-quarters of a mile—

Tensprinz won. The Bau second, Ohiesa
third. Time, 1:16&

Second race, one mile and seventy
yards—Greenwich, won. Koko. second.
Bob Lthird. Time, 1:46)^.,

Third race, three-quarters of a mile—
Capt. Diane won. Shuttle second, Jes-
sica third. Time. 1:15)^. XX; '•'- :

Fourth race. Covington Spring stakes,

seliiiitr. rive furlongs. $1,510 to the win-
ner—S.tlsum-won,; Oadagne second,
Laureate third. Time, l:o2}Jt- :

Fifth race, live-eighths of a mile—.
Buckfly won,- Bookie second, Porthos
third. Time, 1:04. j : . ~»- - .-:

Sixth race, three-quarters of a mile—
Indus won, Glid- second, Susie Neil
third. Time, 1:15}-^. \u25a0-:

;----.'-;
- -

Hawthorne Maces.
Hawthorns, -III.,:June '\u25a0 21.

—
First

race.five-eighths of a mile—Pellias won,

Diggs' second, Lizzie N.third. Time,
1:03%;' .' \u25a0: [ ••::'- x;X X-XX-X

Second race, mile—Senator lrby won,-
BroaiThead second. Loudon third..Time,
1:42V.-'. -'-•:;. -•".":..- Third race, three-quarters of a mile-
Cash Day won,' Jack' Richelieu second,
Elise third. Time. 1:15.

Fourth race, seven-eighth? of a mile-
Percy won.' Rainier second, .'Mockahi
third. Time,:l:29%. X^XX^X-h^"-

Fifth race.'mile and a sixteenth—Bes-
sie Bisland won.Philora second, Tippe-
canoe third. Time, 1:51. -.;--..- X>yi

Sixth race, seven-eighths of"a mile-
Fakir won, EliKeudig secoud.Miram R
third.: Time, 1:30%..^:^; .-.;-.

-
XX

..'St.:Louis ;Haces. •

-.: St.'Louis. Mo., June 21.—First .race,
six .furlongs— Billy Sunderland won,
Vashti second, Day Zac

"
third. Time,

'1:16.- ... ;....'
''

:.:: :';:": \u25a0-;.':'."":\u25a0:-
--:t Second race, half-mile—Dorah -Wood
won, Mclnerney second, Anna McNairy
third. Time, :50.

Third race, mile—Little:Chris won.
Mountain ;Quail:second, iJohn :Dunn
third. Time, 1:43. .: . .. "

Fourth race, seven-eighths of a mile-
Frank; Gaylc wou, Tenacious -second,
Theodore Uthird. Time. 1:29. %.". . -

Fifth race, mile—Charlie McDonald
won, Simrock ;second, del Mar
third. Time.T:42%.':- X~ •\u25a0.:••'-'\u25a0- - T"

Sixth race, three-quarters of a mile-
Tea Set won. Bayard secoud, El"Girt:
lind third. Time, 1:15.,;.^: ;-:

Janesville Kacea. :-';X
, Janesville, Wis., June '21.-2:20
class trotting, purse $603— Todd Crook
won first and third heals in 2:18*and
2:19%, and took first money under Mc-
Kinney's six-heat rule; AliceiDirector-
tuoK fifthand sixth heats in 2:10 4 and
2:19%,^ and got second

'
money; ,Vera

Capeile got fourth heat in 2:19%, and 1C
W G got second heat in -2;1a%, out was
distanced -.iu fourth. Aleachatii, Dolly
F."Kansas .."Jack ..and Tempest also
started. > -:\u25a0\u25a0:. ::

-~-
2:25 class, trotting, purse $500— Harry

Pennington won firs', second and fourth
heats in2:2ltf; 2:17%; 2:23#;Norvin M
took third heat in 2:25. Bianden. Min-
nie Monroe, Bobbins, Dandy L,Phalia-
mis, Kalena, and Vanessa also started.

2:24 class, trotting, purse Prime
won second, fourth and fifth beats in
2:22%, 2:22%,: and 2:25; Maud Wright
took the third heat in 2:22%. Myrtle N
took the first heat In 2:20%. Alee Boyle,
Jennie.'- Toombs, Doily 11, B BP and
King Pnnceps also started, 'j.

-
.

'"

ST. PAUL BEATEN.

The Drummers Want a Hot Place,
and Choose ;San -Antonio. -; ?~;

.Milwaukee, Wis.. June 21.—San
Antonio. Texas, was \ chosen -jas the
place for- tha^'nextIconvention .- of the
National Travelers' Protective,associa-
tion. The ~i rivalry was • spirited,

-
Terre

Haute and St. Paul being championed
warmly by '; their friends. Resolutions
were ipassed ";urging the .'adoption ;by
congress of the interchangeaole mile-
ase law. ;'; The Vlegislative committee

, was 7 instructed '-*:to*inquire - into ~* the.
allegation that certain -United* States;
roads were discriminating sin favor of. Canadian travelers. A resolution was:
also passed looking to the acquirement
of uniform treatment from the various
railroads of \u25a0 the country.- Rev. Alonzo

;Monk was re-elected chaplain.\
-... . v

f ;The committee on revision of consti-
t ution recommended ;many changes,"
among them: That State divisions of not
less than :'• twenty members- be granted
charters and shall hold annual cnuveu
tions not . less than three days prior to
national conventions ;*salary of secre-
tary shall be r increased i-from $1,800
to $2,100 *atyear; Xannual \u25a0" dues '?'< be ;
610 a year. Certificates of insurance be
:increased from \u25a0 $4,000 1to $5,000; section'
providing £for the ." reserve

-
fund be al-

lowed
-
to:accumulate to .$50,000 before

being \u0084: used,;-be
" ; stricken ':'-"- out

and ;;i;,that ,;.X, each ;. "
post X-Xarrange

with-:private ~ hospitals ;in"-" each ncity.
to

-
X care fjfor

-
isick .";members. All

the recommendations ? were \u25a0 accepted.
The committee onflegislation made a
brief report, informing the convention
:thai1the abillgranting:: the 5,009 inter-
changeable ticket in opposition to the
interstate commerce act had passed tbe
house, and - that -; the ? committee :,bad
tailed to get any recognition from the

';Western Passenger association. -;;

\u25a0 \u25a0'=" ' \u25a0:---\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0--^ir*'-^^^'-- --:-^ ;-'"
Meeting of Underwriters.

V
;Chicago, June 21.— At the convention
of fnational association of lifeunder-
jwriters today officers were elected 'and

1

-Philadelphia was chosen forJ the
-
place

for holding the next annual convention.
-The r officers T elected are £"asiXfollows:
President, E. H.Plumraer, -of Philadel-
phia; secretary; George F. Hadley.New^
Yotk;Itreasurer, C. UA. Wedenfeller;
executive committee, P.'Haskell;
New.";York;'^Joseph Ashbrook;^rPhila-"
delphia; £W.7.T. ;.Gage, Detroit;sBen]
Williams. Chicago; H.L.Shepard, St.

-Paul.
=

Vice vpresidents IfromIa%large
number iofs states wereialso chosen.
Tonight the delegates attended a Ban-
quet. About 400 guests were present.

YOUNG GIRLS DROWNED.
ANOKA ': MOURNS rTHE LCS3 ?. OF TWO

: /.-\u25a0' -'X-.-:r- BRIGHT LIVES. XX-vX!
\u25a0v.; \u25a0'

'
\u25a0

"

,'."^-
v;:. f_;:;\u25a0':

DISOWNED WHILE -.'BATHING.-

A Third Narrowly Escapes fDeath :
in tho .."Same Way

—
Wind-

Wrecks a Clrcm at Faribault -.—
One- Man Killed\u25a0\u25a0

-
Queer

Storm Phenomena at'Carthage,

S. O.— Other Damage. \u0084'': i-L

Special to the Globe. ': '.'";'
AxoK.Y;"Minnr,June 21.— A terrible

drowning occurred in Anoka this after-
noon. Three girls, Clara Newton,"
Maude and Christie'[Madison,? all aged

about ;seventeen, went
~
bathing in the

:Rum river at the foot[ofiWater street. ?

They waded Into a hole and went down.
F. S. Stanch h\*ld. Henry fHack, Henry

Veiiltand Herbert -Dahlgreen \ came to;
their

'
assistance ':\u25a0 and recovered [ all of;

them: inside ;of 'J. twenty- minutes.;

Christie Madison", regained ;conscious- I-
ness in a short time.

;Allthe physicians

inAnoka worked on the other two girls

several hours, but neither showed signs

of life. Immense crowds were attracted
to the scene. The girls were all well
known. Their parents are prostrated.

::j:/ WRECKED A CIRCUS.^" I
One Man [killed—Ruin Wrought

. by the Stor.n Elsewhere.'.'
Specials to the Globe.'-' -.'\u25a0"\u25a0; ,';;:

''
X'-:[:-'^ X-

Faribault, June 21.—Large damage
resit Ited from a ~ small-.' -cyclone /.that
passed over, this city last night,- blow-
ing:Reynolds'; circus • tents down and
injuring ;avnumber ;of people; among

. who was Nels 'vNelson, a painter, who",
sustained a fracture |of|the] skull and:
died this afternoon.";:; He .was aged
thirty-five and a. single • nun. .-\u25a0|Thei
manager of the circus

* gives his' loss at j
:many. thousands of dollars. ... .' ;

Carthage, S. p., June 21.—A1l day.;
yesterday iai;heavy;"wind storm pre-
vailed.; In the evening about half past j
8 the wind suddenly died out, and for ;
fully twominutes the; atmosphere was;
absolutely still.:Then, as :suddenly as
it had ceased, the windgcommenced 1
to blow again. "It was as hot as jthe
draft from a,' furnace, '.aud was accom-
panied nby the fallofIaTew. drops of
rain nearly hot enough to be scalding.
The air seemed to bs filled with steam
and flying mud. During \u25a0 this 'phehbu-
enon many barns, outhouses ;and wind-
mills[ were

'
blown !down.' -'No;great

damage wasadone'in tbwn.'r^-^-i
Eau Claire. Wis., June 21.— At an

early hour this morning' a terrificelec-
tricstorm swept this community. Ata"
farm house at Sugartown, some twenty

:miles from the city, lightning struck a
farm house, killingtwo farmers named
Brummund and- Hagedorn, who|were
asleep in one bed. \ .;'

IFarmixgtox, Minn., June 21.—This
locality,was visited""by a very severe
wind and rain storm, with,considerable

-
hail,''about :- half-past ;6*last eve ing,
doing \u25a0 considerable rdamage J totshade,'
trees, billboards and* fronts of stores
facing the west, ."Itwrecked the photo-
graph gallery .'of:F. H. Whitstruek. of -
St. Paul, temporarily located hareliThe '[\u25a0;
crops on the farm of CI.Haynes were
destroyed by hail. X-."--\u25a0 ;v....;.."._, _::

St. Paul Park, -Minn., June 21.—
During the storm last night thereof was

. torn off the bricks blociciwhicli is the
finest building in the town; a good
many rods of :sidewalk -\u25a0 were : torn up,
trees broken down, and the

'depot plat-,
format Pullman avenue station blown
over on to the sBurlington tracks. A
large barn belonging to;Frank Beldon.
who lives a mile from« here," was com-
pletely demolished. The telegraph poles
along the line of? the." Milwaukee track
were blown down? for:a long distance.-

?At;Newport -a s great ;many fine
'
trees

were blown down, and the large liberty
pole standing inthe center of the village
toppled over. ;;'\u0084;;. •;\u25a0.-->

:
;-Thief RiverFalls, June 21.—Thun-
der, lightning, wind, rain and hail visit-
ed this section last night. No damage
was done, and crops are in-

fine douJi- :
tion.;*.;-^ Xx=-~XX'^"-~" -''.-. : "".>.£>

Skis Valley;Minn., June 21.—A
very :severe

-
wind-and electric ;storm

passed over this section last night, doing
much damage.". Meager reports from the
country north say that hailstones fell
the size of eggs.

-
cutting .grain • badly. :

Gilbert's large ibarn, four -miles west,
was leveled to the ground. Many other
barns, shads '- and trees were destroyed.
The wires are down west of here, and it
is hard to get reports.

-
:;"- _v .'\u25a0 iix*>;Bangor. S.D.; June 'i21.—A cyclone

\u25a0 passed northeast •of here, totally de-
stroying fourteen houses and killinga
child ot John Sarofelt. The rest of the-;family were dangerously hurt. A man
named John Long was also killed.'--A
very heavy rain fellthrougb the conn-.
try. v ":\u25a0'.-;\u25a0:\u25a0 :'-?iL';--~z i:-;.-":"-::' "•\u25a0•rj>"o>

;;.-Windom." Minn., June 21.— A small-
sized cyclone swept through this coun-
try for a distance of about twenty-five
;miles, running northeast, but of not a
!very wide width. Farm '- buildings and
everything in its way were demoralized.'

;'.-:-„, v .;•' A Shingle Famine. .
',: Tacoma,

"
Wash., June 21.—Shingle

men say that unless some of the trans-
continental roadsireopen 4for traffic
iwithin|two weeks every shingle millin
the state willbe shut down. No shin-
:gles :have

-
left Washington '> since • the

;floods blockaded ;the ;: roads.XShingles
have been steadily accumulating at the 1

jmills, with ;•;scarcely
-
any outlet. Itis '\u25a0

[reported. here that all the shingle mills
along the Great Northern have been al-
!ready .shut down.XThat

'
road ?has tfur-

!nished very few cars |since the g strike,
and none since tne flood, At present
none of the roads -the Northern Pacific,
Canadian |Pacific, Great .Northern |and
Union Pacific—are giving any cars for

f shingles. XX-XXi
"
;"-: -..\u25a0-:; X-X'iXXX'.'>:-

;,-;.;\u25a0'..;.-
~

Rack to Massachusetts. Xxxii.•
St. ,Cloud, MluaulffjunV? 21.

—
Rev.

Charles J. Staples, pastor of the Unity
church, an'ieloquent .;pulpitorator, ;baa ;
resigned and willreturn to Massachu-

; setts ivOctober. Rev. J. F. Bacon, of j
tbe ;Congregational/ church, has t also
resigned.. < v

-
XXX: ' Si

:
'
:. .Faribault Failure.

Special to the Globe. :.':' T?~XXrPXs :XXX
•>;Faribault, Minn., June \u25a0;. 21.—The'
\ store of Eollman &~ Co., millinery, no-'
\u25a0 tions, etc., closed;today, Mr.IRollman

i ihaving leftIfor the ftWest. The s fSsP
"

] idence sof ;=•Mrs. F. E.Dent r,was ibadly
I damaged by fire this morning.;; X^XXX:
i ";...;'. "Beauty and the Beast."
: :Special to the Globe. .. -' ,%.; ""

-j""
» Hastings. Minn.,

t
June;' 2l.

—
The {

|spectacular extravaganza "Beauty and
H the Beast" was presented at Opera hay :

tonight, "iby J, the Vpupils ofIMiss;S. S.;
;O'Neill, for the ?;benefit|of St. Luke's
guild. Notwithstanding -: tho Inclem- j

ency -
of } the ? weather, the :house was ;

;crowded. \u25a0'''\u25a0XX'"X;X'-XxXX \u25a0-

] SENSATION MAIItIJIONI v

Extraordinary \u25a0 Occurrence :'at
'
a

i
;-^;-%.vtAV6oiisocketfChuroh.'^' -*

r Wooxsocket, S. D., Juno 21.—F:"S
M.[:

Rice, an lowa man, and Miss Julia
Schneider, V a Woonsocket girl, were?
married here yesterday afteruoorfat the
Episcopal ichurch XbyiCounty^ Judge
John T. Arrangements had all
:been made* to have the ceremony per- •
formed by the Episcopal clergyman, the
church 'was7'decorated ;

and /guests in-;
vited, when the"hisrht before; the wed-
ding rthe clergy Jlearned that Mr.
Tiice was recently divorced [fronia^wife
in lowa, and so declined to act. Being
urged," however, lietelegraphed Bishop"
Hare, of

'
SiouxJ Falls, forIinstructions,

'

and received a dispatch absolute for
bidding him to go on with the service.
The ;-[Presbyterian :;and XXMethodist \
preachers were away, and wouldproba-[
bly have balked had they been at home
and so the county 4 judge was called in
and went through a short form accord-"
ing, to the statute of South Dakota,; and;
pronounced .them man and wife. - Most
of the clergy "kick" on this kind of
marriages, except where the decree of
divorce was grant? d;for the Scriptural
cause. '"?;\u25a0\u25a0; This may be of. interest to
divorced people Iexpecting [ to:remarry.
inSouth Dakota.

- ;.; , ;

KNIGHTS UP PYTHIAS.

Grand Lodge of South Dakota in
Session at Aberdeen.

Special to the Globe, _"\ . -f |
. Aberdeen, S.;D., June ;21.—The an-
nual meeting of• the grand lodge, K.of
P., convened here today withau attend-
ance

-
of [100

'
or;more ;represet!

These were swelledJ tonight by the ar-
rival of the supteme chancellor. Com-
mander Black well, and a large number
of others from various parts of the state.
The grand keeper of records and seals,
J.C.Calder, reported forty-six lodges in
the jurisdiction, a growth in.mem-.bership :from Dec. 31, 1892,'' to jDeo. 31.
1593, of nearly 15 per cent, the member-
ship-at the present time numbering
2,020.'- Lodges have been instituted.dur-
ing;the .:year -at Wakouda, Salem and
Brookings, and applications forcharters
\u25a0from liveothers are pending." Tomorrow,
night a graud reception, banquet and
ball willlie given in honor of the Su-
preme chancellor -and* other.^^^ distin-
guished visitors. Many declare that the
prospects are good for the best sessloti
the grand lodge has yet held. . ;

Two Circuses at Once.
Special to the Globe. ..; .•"-,;.- ':;;-'"". \u25a0>. '-

\u25a0' Milbank, S. D., June 21.—This -has''
been a gala day, inMilbank. The Popu- ~
lists opened t their three fdays' political

'

encampment. TheImeeting
"

was, ad- s
dressed by Judge Isaac •R.Howe, uom r

-
inee for -.'governor,1and|Hon. [J.',iF.:(,
.W illitts,*of Kansas, national lecturer of
the Farmers' Alliance.. The crowd was
swelled by those coming .in to-attend
Forepaugh's circus.-J'At- Aberdeen 1the
storm blew off the top of f the *tent, and r

the performance had to ;be given- here
with only the sides of the tent.

'-

,:^;:v Must:Rt>p2l Coxeyites. -^ &:'-\
Special to the Globe. :.

'" .;'"='('- i
-'. Pierre. 8. D.', June 21.—At 7p. nv
today Hogau's navy Was 'Opposite* 'For^Sully/ forty,miles*up the river. The :
Pierre committee sint to interview the
army and tell it Pierre's^'wishes had;
rowed out*to,the navy.. The army will-
probably reach here early in the morn-
ing. A big mass meeting is being held
in the opera house tonight toistill« fur-
ther discuss the matter of repelling. th*r.
army. \u25a0;.:---; .'.-.>.:," -^ X:
i\u25a0

nJ-
-

'•\u25a0'---\u25a0 \u25a0-'\u25a0"\u25a0. '< --' "SV:t
:.; Badger sons of Veterans. 1,

Special to the"Globe.
-'XX. '- '

;
-' il.'^S

Eau ,Claire, Wis., |June; 21.—
feature of- the |state encampment of;
Sons -of Veterans Jis .a % big- camp-fire;:
touight, with speeches |by Cob' Winter,
of La;Crosse. Col.McCormick, of •Hiy-.:
ward, the mayor aud others. "^™>->"3* :1;

; For a Purse of S7. : ? ';-'
.Special to the Globe.

" "-;-'.\u25a0 \u25a0':'!:'" !r : "_ t-
Eau Claire, .Wis., June 21.—0h&

hundred men > witnessed ;a prize tight
!between two|boys

-
named .Hart and

Thompson near the: city"::limits today.
In five rounds-Thompson, aged sixtefcii,
whipped Hart. A purse of $7 was putup.

.Off.for Camp Lakeview. '~V£
*"

Special to.the Globe. , ".." ;:1'- -
Minn., June 2L—Company

;H.Second regiment, N.G. S. M..;left
tonight for Camp Lakeview, Lake City,
Minn. Forty men went.'" withi Capt.
Phiio.Hawes ,In*

conynand.' ;They will
be in camp ten days. :

;; ; ;;
-

\.

.: j: Off lor Austria.. ,'X --* \
iYankton;"S. D., June \u25a0 21.—BartleU

'Tripp;United 5States minister to Aus J

:tria-Hungary. departed' todayifor Vi-
;enna. after a visit,of sixtyf\u25a0 days here.*
-His visit had no political significance,!
and he.- will'not be a candidate for thy

senate. XX. '---"•-
—

X. •\u25a0
- ;':,:

-
v-"~. r*i

.v ;,:_: To Wed in a Balloon. -^f;
XAshland. Wis., June £ 21.—A mar-
riage up in a Dalloon will be a special:
jfeature -of :-Aahland's 2Fourth' of July,
celebration. (:The :inuptials willj,take-
Iplace.l,opt) feet above the city at noon.
;Citizens willcontribute numerous wed-
:ding presents, soithat - the

-couple can"
begin housekeeping inthis eity.-^H."!

lowa Firemen. *.-\u25a0 » >

X.lowa City,;';10., June 2 21.—An \u25a0 Im-
mense crowd today witnessed* the con-:
tests in the state firemen's tournament.

:In the hose race \u25a0* the first prize of $100
was won by Corning Hose compahv." the
second prize. 550, was won by Gniineil!
Hose team, the ;third:prize ofi$:25 was •

\u25a0

Iwon %by the JSnyder ihose company, of.
Vinton. :Y x ':--..\u25a0;--,;.\u25a0 ..^X,X-'l

\u25a0.\u25a0X -X*. Wing- For Senator. XXX '̂.'
Special to the Globe. ,'\u25a0

-
X ".,.-• "i • ;..-

-:;Red.Wing," Minn..1June 21.— The Re-
publican county convention today nom-
inated ifA.E. Engstroiu ifor/county su-
perintendent, J. C.'McClure" for countvj
attorney,' F. W. Dimmitt for coroner,
WilliamDan forth for surveyor and U.
J. Wing, Aspelund, for\senator. t*f&:
;
;VX;>:\u25a0-; ::;- '-''";""-""'";

''
"."'|.";;"-";\u25a0XX* X̂

K"?..-;;JJ- Instructed for Dunn. xJ-X \u25a0%
XElk Riveu, Minn., June 21.—At the'
Republican X county convention held
here today the 'delegates 'chosen were
instructed forBob jDunn for - state'Iau- :

"

:«^>^v^-v^--':--'-^-v--^^^^^
:T;;v: Chinch Bugs Galore. fc
P Mankato, Minn., June 21.— During

:the last few days the young chinch bugs
have been hatching out rapidly in the
prairie districts of [the icountry and jin

iNicolleticounty,1!and1theIfarmers are \u25a0

thoroughly alarmed. This ;is a^month
earlier«than 1the bugs ghave gusually
hatched out in such

-
large •'- quantities.

\u25a0' "• .* —i

and much damage Is feared unless they
can be destroyed? during the next two
weeks. Prof. Otto

-
Lugger ;has been

.telegraphed.''-" -. ;. . -
»-

>|HUSBAND F6lt|' $15.

The Price oflowa Knnning Mates:
:;\u25a0' \u25a0[:'" !;'X~?X Down. '\u25a0- r*-?:":-':' [7 \u25a0 ;-'-~. -':XX
j:West Union," 10., Juno i21.—Barter-
Ing. injprospective 7 husbands is new.,
jindustry recently!Inaugurated! in-jthis;
!county. The following jis a letter actu-
ally written>;by]a'young [lady ofithis i

county." and the conditions surrounding
the case IareIknown by parties living

jnear the scene, who vouch for the truth
of.the story:X-'-'\u25a0\u25a0X X'X^^^X Ŝ" '

"Dear Friend Lizzie: Last evening I
received a

*
nice|letter from Clarence.

Now \u25a0/ 1%have ;a« proposition to make to j
you fore 1answer his letter, rlam at
homo getting ready to marry.Clarence,-;
but as iknow you love him better; than
1. if you willsgive me $15 1willnever
go svith him again! or write to him. I
willbreak our engagement. Now, Liz-
zie, not a living soul shall know about
this but you and I."-IfiClarence should
see this letter, he ..would

*
uot believe I;

wrote it.?~1 am a poor girl and you are
rich, aud ifyou do not want to trust me
and send the money 1willsend a letter
to him by you and -send; you a copy. I
pledge you my, word1willdo as 1have
;said, and no one - shall '. ever know of it.
Ever our friend.",

*
. 5SS"ii;;

*
::, \u25a0;'.

Coxeyites 1at Pierre.
XPierre, S. D.. June 21.—A citizens'
committee ? met the Coxeyites a 1few
miles above here this evening. They

Willnot try toland tonight, but willlet
the people know their decision in£ the

:morning. *.:.- X-X'-'.^XX-'- - -
-Vi \u25a0'.'-'; t:

--~
(ifA large mass meeting of citizens was
held touight,"aiid nearly; every, man^ in
the city is armed. Mayor Owens stands
firm, saying the

'
Coxeyites cannot laud.

Ladies Issue a Paper.
/;Duluth, Minn.,June 21.—The women
of the city have been at work for weeks
getting, uo -a woman's edition ;of c the
Commonwealth, and itii,s;issued jfthis
evening. -Ithas a large number of ad-
vertisement?, all arrangod uniquely on
the pages, and the . issue will~net the
associated ;charities, -for"?;whom it is
issued, about $300. ~ ->" "-•'.'.

- •
.' -:;

'"'":.«-.-;.i;";? Got
•
Hot Over^lce.fe'^^pS

:Park Rapids. Minn., June 21.—Louis
Wilson, livingnorth of[ here, was badly
stabbed by Charles Horn Jr., his brotner-
'in-law, last night ina quarrel over some
ice. Dr. Cutter was summoned to attend
the wounded man, who was alive when
last heard from. X>--

?
-

s': £\u25a0'£>'. A Dakota Bank Close*.';'\u25a0.;':"• v"|Rapid|City, -S. D., June 21.—
doors of the Black HillsNational bank
were closed % today by action of the di-
rectors, who decided to go into liquida-
:lion. Liabilities,.325,000; =' assets, the
same. X.xXx'-*i'?r^\?~-. -:iv'--?-~-'

IHappily Wedded- A
] Special to the Globe.

" ~
X.

Litchfield, June 21.— John Hair13,

assistant postmaster, and Miss Nellie
\u25a0 Sholes §were vmarried Xat J the •* bride's :
home last evening. Owing to the re-
rent dealI.ot the groom's brother, none
but immediate friends and

-
:relatives

were present./
- ,«.:« X :---,. -\u25a0/ -.

"\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0X~X- .THE GKAND.-MEET. '\r.
*\u0084 «> ;\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0

What the. American Wheelmen
i X' X^SfiillDo'at Denver.

*: Denver, CoL, June >21.—The execu-
tive committee of tue League of Ameri-
can Wheelmen has outlined the follow-
ing programme

'
for>the|entertainment •

of guests during the six days of the na-
tional meet in August: -' jjjj * "

\u0084 |'
iMonday.Aug.'tS-frThe Tmorning willbe
devoted to an informal reception at the ;
headquarters. • In the afternoon a[gen-
eral day parade ofall the wheelmen is
contemplated. In the evening a formal
reception willbe given at headquarters,
wuere addresses willba made, followed
by ahenUiriainiuent.^/.v^^^igS^i^^^lß
r. Tuesday, Aug. 14—The tmorning and
evening, willbe given up -to several

2••runs,'!, it being :the ,- intention to so di-;
versify these runs as to meet the capac-
ity of every visitor. One; division will

Ibe taken railroad toPalmer Luke, at-the summit of -. the
'
li"Divide,"and ";will

•

make the run back to Denverou- wheels;,
ja distance offifty-fourmiles of continu-
ous easy descent. -t."s.;'V,;t;^i.^.;.-;~-,.'-.;~X" ':

;.% Wednesday ,'Aug. 15—Agrand league ";
picnic willbe;held;:onJtopi'of £ Mount;
Lookout, severueeu miles from Denver.

Thursday, fAug. 16—Morning, trial*
heats: afternoon |races. A new|one-
third-of-a-mile. track." fifty/feetIwide,
has been laid out at the Denver Wheel
Club athletic grounds; inv the heart of
the city, and no expense willbe spired
to mak it the fastest in the country. InI
theeveniug a grand L.A. W. ball will
be given at Coliseum hall. -'•*-: J

-
Fri .ay, Aug. 17— Morning; trialheats: I

afternoon, races; evening, grand :illu-
:minated jparade •, ofXwheelmen. .There !
:willalso tie a banquet al 7 o'clock to L.
A. W. officials.;>"lr i

-
;:
'

X^XX.sX"X
,-.;'. Saturday, Aug. 18 -Morning, trial
!heals; afternoon, 7 races: evening,' tare-
-wellreception, entertainment and pres-
entation ot vr\zea.XX''^iXX<XK~'K>.'--iyX

Following the uu-et it is proposed to
organize a grand tour of wheelmen from;
Denver to Colorado Springs and Maui-
tou. "., o; - - " --r>.:.. \u25a0:-'\u25a0 ayr^'yX

~ ERIE IS SLOW.

Wells
-

Fargo :>' Express Wants
XX- \u25a0 :X- Quicker -:i: -'X^X:,[' \u25a0•

KNewX New York, 21.- The Wells-
Fargo Express company, operates]
over the lines offthe Eriefrailroad, has*
applied to the company for an Increase
of speed iv the running of trains used
by thelexpress \company for through:
service. The executive 1officers ofithe
Erie have been 111 consultation with the
Wells-Fargo jofficials ou the subject,
and failingto arrive at an agreement,

Ihave decided to turn the matter over to
the receivers for their consideration.

,'The% Wells-Fargo
"

officials'\u25a0- assert ;.that I
they are at a disadvantage because theirj
train service now is nearly fivehoars
longer to Chicago than that of the Lake;
Short" land Pennsylvania roads. They
ask that the Erie shall put it 011 amore
equal footing, which that company has
not consented to do, because jof;,the iin-

'

creased cost of such service. It is un-
derstood -

that the 3Erie &will run1a
through trainon the time of the other
lines ifitIcan \u25a0\u25a0 be )guaranteed' against
loss. The chief importance of this dis-
pute arises from tne fact that tbe Erie
is a differential line of the Trunk Line

i association and the putting on of a train' ou the time of other roads might lead to
demands Ibyits competitors 1that itre-
linquished a portion of its differential
on passenger and Jreighh^^«p-».^^> |

\u25a0 -"r^'-+^%K-'.. \u25a0. c~j-
*~-

-^-ji*'.»
*;-— -» j*X'\u25a0 "-^r.

,
:.--C

X/Second Minnesota Shut Oat.
Specie" to the Globe.=c^?v"Sl:VV;'i''.-'s*>:^'

Washington, June 21. —BothIthe;
principal and. alternate appointments to

'. West Point lrom Second Minnesota
district have failed^ toj;pass. Bradley,
the principal; failed on physical . exam-

!ination, andIWaraell, alternate, ou men- ;

tal qualifications. i:rt;-XXXXt^S.

GREAT; RAGE TOMORROW
BETWEEN UNIVERSITY OF WISCONSIN
Wt&i&xZANDMINNESOTA.i

'
'V-':.'

'

1. . \u25a0' --..--;:;-;. ;:;-.-,_...\u25a0..
-

<\u25a0'-<.-\u25a0 \u25a0 -.-•:. - . ....... ._, \u0084\u25a0»\u25a0\u25a0;-.:,;" .XmSf
;PRACTICING AT

"
MINNETONKA.

x~Xx:X/v:
-"" '-\u25a0:' f;?jv>:--;:a- \u25a0;. \u0084;•:>-.;

-AGlobe Reporter Views the Work
and Gathers Some Interesting

\u25a0^y;Pointers— Condition ofthe Two
~; Crews arid fthe

'
Special Advan-

X tages XorX!Each— What the
j •.. Coaches

-
Say *of„The Men—

--, Lively Time Anticipated.
' :XX

Eight husky young men, wearine very
jlittlebut Nature's- garb, surrounded a
sixty-two-foot shell in the Jboat \house
at;,Mlnnetobka beach yesterday

Coach.of Wisconsin Crew.

noon.< They were the crew of the;Uni-
versity of Wisconsin, and were about to:
take a practice spin over the rtwo-mile
course, upon [which,they 5 will try:con-

;

elusions with the Minnesota Boat Club
crew tomorrow afternoon. That is, they

will enter ;the .race it the.water Is not
too rough, stipulations 1; havingT;been
entered intobetween the crews provid-
ing that ifthe water is too choppy the
Wisconsin 5 boys :willinot start. They
ciaimjthat their shell |is not in condi-
tion to stand rough treatment on;ac-
count of one of the "seams between the
sections? being rotten. But- if

-
the

weather Is all right there willbe wit-
nessed one of the finest exhibitions of
aquatic sport ever given onMinnetonka.

The crews are so entirely different in
every movement and condition that the
outcome is one of the greatest specula-
tion. Each crew concedes the supposed
superiority ofItheIother. The jMinne-
sotas say that they have not had hardly

]any training— one man having been only
three times on the water In their shell—.;
and that the other boys have jhad con-
stant

'
training ;.iv the |gymnasium and <

onithe water ever \u25a0> since January, and
that

-
the Wisconsin "•-boys '.'have ? been

picked froma large field of university
athletes, while the Minnesota crew is

Icomposed of:
"

business men InSt. Paul,
"

who fhave had '".littletime to work and
:get tillcondition. Another thing that
looks as bit as a mountain to the Min-
nesota boys is that their opponents are
larger men, averaging 162% pounds per
man, while their3crew barely Jputs up
the weights at 158 pounds each. ':;;,

POn the other hand, the scullers from
tlieBadger state claim that the Minne-
sota boys ;have a big advantage in
knowing the waters and having a bet-
ter shell, the latter's shell being a very
decided improvement over,the one that
the University .of Wisconsin works in.
Ikla mjaCJA

'
j^itcrai^d has \better. Hues,

which, it is estimated, makes it about 7

four seconds faster. --. '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0< X- *-.;;\u25a0•-, &
Another Interesting feature about the

coming race is the different; strokes of
the crews. The igeneral styles llotf t the
two crews represent very closely those
Iof Yalo and Cornell. The reason of this
ils -, very ;\ easily :A explained.;* for.""Mr.

Marston. the coach for the Wisconsin?,
Is an old Cornell man, having -: rowed
withS that 'winning x.aggregation v for
four .3 years, s-" and (|was jthen ]gcaptain
one year, while Mr. Kennedy, who
takes care of the Minnesota bovs. hasbeen coach for the Yale men, and as a
professional oarsman he

-
places his

confidence in-a Imovement and strokemore like Yale's.it being stronger and
slower.?« The manner of the start of the
two crews is very muchIdifferent.;The
University of •; Wisconsin crew dins itsoars and: places them at right angles
with the boat, while the Minnesota men
piace their oars flat{on 3 the' water and
turn and catch as they start. --A;^.^.-:

The difference iin;.the time of the1

strokes will be another peculiarity of
the rac*».'-The-'Minnes'>tas ;will:go at
8bout thirty-four per minute, while the
Wisconslns ;will start at a thirty-eight
clip, and ifnecessary willpull it up to
forty-twoor forty-four, which they can
do ingood style, as their men are in ex-
cellent shape, and eau- pull the whole
two miles at any ;stake that they may
desire.";:;::-'.;:.'.. .

- ... -
;..- .-..

(g TALK WITH TITE COACH.
;«r J. "A. Kennedy.; tbe coach Ifor the j
Minnesotas, has ;had a very extended i
experience as an oarsman, aud 'iyester- :
day he sat on the platform of the j boat !
house watching the other boys take a
trial trip.. ."*-" ; v : -<—.\u25a0

_
s

-They row ingreat ) shape,? he said,
"andIthink theyare going to give us a
great race. -Doyou know that this boat
racing (business \ requires extraordinary
qualifications ;in;a man? %He must be
especially -adapted to :it':Must "beyoung, quick,"strong and:. in the best of \u25a0

health. ', Itseems strange," but Itis true
nevertheless those boys out there on the
lake willprobably lose fivepounds each
in flesh while they are out, and willre-
gain three of those pounds In half anhour after they get back, by simply sit-
ting around. The diminution in.-"their
weight: is;not altogether "caused by; perspiration, >but Dy ;the ,; involuntary
escape of gases,and .animal substances

, through the pores |of!the flesh.
-

There
isno work of any kind that requires-
such a perfect ;condition of the human

,: form as rowing, the pulse sometimes
running up as high as 130 per minute."

A. W. .Marston, of Chicago, the coach•, for the University of Wisconsin, is very
i enthusiastic over his boys. "They :\u25a0 are-

va. perfect condition and should wn,"

he said, "but you know that "they are
college ;boys; and ;are very liable to beover anxious to win, while the Minne-
sotas 5jare St older:,Xand:\u25a0".- more >':- ac-
customed -ito:;racing." x- These c:young
men can p: pull their.*";backs off.but unless they go:together *itwillnot
win:over-the ;skill;and x concentrated
action;of wiser heads. ;Ithink?'.. con-
tinued Mr.Marston,."that Minnetonka

is the finest sheet of water 1 ever saw
for racing, and 1would1suggest -thatevery year that eight-oared crews from
Madison. St. Panl, the, state university
and the Liu-lines have a race, the win-
ner to go East and try for some of the
;honors that fall

-
on victorious

-
crews of \u25a0

Eastern colleges." . ; .' \u25a0-^-r^'
!-'\u25a0\u25a0
'
As 2 the s two crews !willienter" their

boats tomorrow they will probably be
constituted as follows:-'•?/ ,-
Pyre.^r.".T.v:* 15tr0ke. .... ;;. Wright
Rohn 7TX???X7r.\ .7.T.". ;...'..-...Halbert
Wllberrr:.^;;v^::6;v;.v.vv::^.^Mabon
Rlchards.: j:?7:r.r.s"™r.::r...Houghton
Sedgewich ..4 rf.r.vr.T*Langford
iJacobs (Capt.) 3 Nettleton
Major;r-.v.;-T.^V7Tr.2.Tmr.T^::.v J.Warm
Arnoldr.^.'.t^.Bow.'t^fnrArmstrong
Werden fTTiT.Coxswain rrr.'rrr:r..Getty ,

The race is \ to be held about 6 p. m.or
at a later hour if the water is not smooth
enough at that time, and on: a course
running t from Elcclslor toithev

iHotel
Lafayette. The i.presentation lof wthe
prize is to bemade lvthe evening at the
formal opening of the Hotel Lafayette.
The winning crew will receive the re-
wards-gold medals and the Schlitz sill

trophy cup—from the hands of Hon[
Dan Lawier, who will preside over the,happy occasion.', ;:::,,j-.^-:iS»S^^^^^g

'.-- .... -.- •;.Gold;Shipment. .'.-'\u25a0';«; J:
New York, June 21.—Lazard Freres >

WillShip 1,000.000 goldor.Mai*"***.
C*-*/*™*5-' "^ W".\u25a0**'-\u25a0 iSV**-.—~v.-* -.*-*-..,---"•\u25a0\u25a0 '~" **;>*>-,-'

-
v>"'

ST.THOS. COMMENCEMENT

CLOSING OF THE SCHOLASTIC YEAH
YESTERDAY.

SITE ;-;OP ;THE .INSTITUTION.
•"\u25a0'"'- -\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'- X- "\u25a0'; " '~"~ "'.--..; ':'-"/"•"'
Multitudes Gather to Witness the

X;--Exerolses— The Programme Ex--
Rendered— Byrne

Grows Eloquent '?. and Depicts
\u25a0iX}. the Great Development Yet tg

XXCome. '"•'

;-The seminary of St. Thomas Aquinas,
by no means the least of the great edu-
cational institutions of the; Northwest,
closed its .halls yesterday for the holi-
days. The past year; has been a most
successful one in every department. of
this leading Catholic seat; of learning.
The standard of its studies has never
before stood so high; Its faculty never
so accomplished. Though jonly nine
years since St. Thomas' was built, yes-
terday there was not

*
room• enough in

any of its spacious halls for the annual
commencement .'. exercises. ;:The presi-
dent, • professors

*
and;students moved

down -a tew. squares ito the Hillsemi-
nary, now rapidly, approrehing comple-
tion.; Here in'='. the great hall of this
latest educational ;establishment

~
the

commencement exercises were held.,"-.'\u25a0' ;'

The new seminary stands at the end of
the 5Grand

-
avenue ': line, by the very

banks of the 'Mississippi, amid a bower
of beauty. ~; St* Thomas' ;and itr afford
the Catholic youth of the Northwest a
complete educational :

The vast|concourse of people from
both cities, and .from many parts of
Minnesota, at the exercises of yester-
day is ample evidence of the lively in-
terest .which ."obtains .in reference to
these Institutions of. learn ing. There
also, as

"
twas becoming, ;were many

clergymen. from the"! venerable Arch-
bishop Grace, the patriarch of them all,
to the younc priest upon whose hands
the oil of ordination, is vet fragrant.

Punctually ;at 3"o'clock ;the college
brass band played "Zaleski," an over-
ture "by Riippley, after .which Master
Lawrence Foley, a very young student,

-- -
-.'- *-*..-\u25a0:\u25a0

• ... . \u0084

-
bade all welcome in a graceful saluta-
tory. .--• . -x -.x Besides -the" musical ]selections suit-
able to such occasions.and.the lighter
features of the programme, some very
serious ,subjects :indeed were treated.
There was. for instance, an essay of nomean literary:merit entitled "Leo'sEvangel of Labor.'' byWilliam Sheran,
of the divinity, school. . . .-

-
;George Cannon, of the class of oratory,

delivered a graceful and well fiuis'ued
oration :\u25a0 on "The Orator.".. The vale-
dictory was given by John Goercen. of
the same class. Diolomas were con-
ferred \u25a0 upon'Edward A.Prendergast,
John Mihoolai. Robert Schlinkert, John.
Goergen and John Parkinson. .">-
--:_\u25a0\u25a0: -\u25a0-... _. VISTA OF.THE FUTURE. X;

VeryRev."J. C. Byrne, who took ;the
place ::or - Father \ Cleary, del:vered a
most able address,' concluding as fol-
lows: ;.., ;. ..':..
"ItIs a source of gratification and joy

that.we, by means of this noble seat of
learning, provided through the munifi-cence of our feilow citizen," shall do our
share inhastening this; golden future.
AsIspeak the incchoatc .present fadesaway ami the realization of our hopes
rises before

-me. I
•

see 'these shady
walks, these noble halls, animated with
students ; from every clime;T,'hear
enthusiastic professors disclosing- in
words x-ofXxeloquence v the new
truths,,; while studious youth: hangs
on their lips as ifIna spell. 1 see their

Ieyes sparkle and their cheeks glow andItheir reason expand: as new discoveriesare verified, new inquiries pushed to
their utmost limit. Isee- a seminary
rich in all that other seminaries are.and
rich in all that other seminaries are
not, sending forth zealous missionaries,
convincing catechists. eloquent preach- .
ers in a stream as steady as the -

great
river whichlaves its;slopes." and T bid
allhail to "this • seat :of;wisdom, this .
light of ;the; world, this > minister of
faith, this alma mater of the risine gen.

"

eratiou." ";.;:;\u25a0 XXX"
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Swept by a Cyclone..'

;\u25a0£ Boonevili.e, Mo., June )'21.—A.cy-
clone:swept over the country a mite
.west of Booneville about -1 o'clock this -'
;afternoon. 'unroofing :houses, rblowing
down \u25a0 trees and

*fences, and
-

causing
great damage toicrops. In-Booneville
the storm was hardly less; severe. The
steamers :Alda"and James S. Stevens
were swept from

'
their .'moorings."" An:•'\u25a0

icehouse was blown down, aud window
glass was: broken all over the city by
the heavy hailr.?;."y^--;;sv;.-^t!g^^^^jL,^

*;:-.-. ;xSwell London Wedding. |
X-London, June 21.—Arthur :Barrett,
of New. York, was married- at 12:30 this ]
afternoon at

-
St.' Peter's ;church: Eaton

square, this city, toIMiss -Edith Wyatt,
tne daughter of Lady Mary Wyatt, the
widow of s Sir Matthew ? Dixby Wyatt, -;
the eminent architect, who died in 1877. 1
There were three littlebridesmaids and
J. T.Robertson, who was the best man.
Among the guests were Lord and:Lady

-
Mauland,Baron and Baroness de Worms, •

Sir John and Lady Bridge, LadyEleanor
Roxborough, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Flag-,
ler, of New York, and Mr. and Mrs. W.

t
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